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THE MAN WHO RULES THE WORLD TODAY
for the sign to get right. while others

I are hipelessly dodgi
ng the low markets

ii ml harking back to t/w good old IlaSti

, of dollar wheat.

We are slowly making progress; first

iv the itintination of the speculator and,

sis-onit. by organiving a definite sys-

t 4.111. a plan or plogram for our farm-

ing operations. you want to gOth

ourself eu aw fit shod: just sit down

s. I figure out the difference between'

lot I you arc proilueing and what yo6

might inuiltur. The most hair raisinir

,experience of it all a' ill lie When you

aliseover what a smell moonlit of ad-

ilif iiinal effort al141 thinking Woilli1 v11.

yoll to mishits. sour ma lllll 111. It

- bra

that lalya V. Ten 1.0 otiti. it is the

in that get the blame when 
birds and on the sulk" road to the state, all inerewse 1.1 rn..141111.rles iratisr alp.. Klatt feW until

ts it is!

evet y farmer in the country is tr.etting 

and 2 eh"'"' fRetolke denoeif ."'ski• :Olmsted. Pi oftliiing 1,111. or t tato-year
prosperity-. This fact aim' stiows that 

the farinei that desert., it. The big

of mil hat ing the right information

WE OFFER YOU A POLICY

of fie insurance at a very reasonable cost.

Better have us.' issue you one this very day.

You are is es any one. else to have a

fire and your turn may come tonight. The

pitcher that gos often to the well is t..ure to

he broken. If rou keep on putting off the

fire insurance' question you are apt to be

"broke" too. Plenty have.

FRESEMAN & MOODY.

!at the right tinie is the biggest expense '" ihe Phtee where he is Well abbe to

I tieettunt Pit farm produrtion. Couplei ,.toek his farm.

with ti„, atatistkal ,,xii,,„,,k„, ay.. During the present week a train load

!, iii of vvasteftil marketing and we have 
41 something near thirty ears left th.

I lifferent 'titian. in Fergus county
ealiteil Ihe two greatest agrieulturall '

.roldeni.. The mini up whose 1.11IV 1...iii• ' '''r the nt"rket8 in the e""4 °nil we'''.
loaded milli hogs, and a short time pr.'

i:n agrieuttinal fart and Milhous
pions to this almost an equal tinnily.,

,infers N4 Me 1-0111 notion never getw attv•
tia. shipped. When it is considered

where. Evrry litanan being makes mis•
tiikes but it i.i tlie ix.i.o. man who .0114, that this is really the firs% year that

<ft i .., t ii..m. 11.4 wi..,..x iit thii,in „nit lot., shipping out bas been ilonq this is a

isiiiiilmisi lid iv,i1 it ;s. II lui %Shial It, t 3:I lilsil e(iiittl:Initta:. Caw i li In Nu
Brpt.litout

riR a. I hisnt. f at Ill':
to oho wf mote able to do towards supplying its shart

businesslike and -en-raffle mititagement vi the grewl\t for he public. Not I°"!

System in Farming . quitutitien rather that
• • art little different. thie make- ht. liv shirr pock wax being shipprid into th

, 111 the city awl ettlit think .1 %. !aim d. 0.mit Aoriiiiittitioit oat, in large

l,ipii .1 
ii.; out of it, but the Ailment* mentiones

Perhapa one of our biggest drawbacks
: few block s awss- from 'cite d ,

Isive show that this iii a tking of th
street., wlide the other makes hi. Ti c.

or Curse, agriculturally speaking. is . 
sod stud that from now on the countrv

the largo number of farmers who con- 
mg temporarily on the farm. Diversification will be able to supply its inereasin.

Fev people realise that farinSig :s point- &Mind rind also senO meat ti
Killer their business from a purely epee- a bi newt, a worthy 1111:1 'bowled pro. ; is large packing centers. The growth

.ulative standpoint. Too -many ounsider fe on which calls forth all the busi• A compilation o( a, number. qf tfie.faseliam method,

the farm as a kind of stepping stone,',nems se lll r11. kil"wledge• and brief MI"iliiuua"f the ffirects attention to the fact that I

a stopping place on the. road to the I managsrial ability it mart ean possess country for the past two or three •'..-eady market rini.t tes supplied. 'Phi.

City Rail idle wealth. Many came to The pit y land imam., while awaiting months reteals one pleasing feature I 'natter hss been h„,k,,,t „ft" in I],

Montana not to build and maintain a that big sale, oalially rents the land In .1f the grow th of this section of the I (treat Falls Packing plant. which wit

home and live and work in the ciaintry, I soch shape that the ritoter is Inns's' state and that feature is the (net that be ample I. .r a time. and which will

but because land was cheap and they to mine it in.teall fart lllll it. The a sely creditable sowing in the num' no doubt enlarge as the local field

heard that it was a good state to come man wh-o regards the farm a a her of hogs that have bren shipped out ...Tows.

to and make a little money. We have loorary abode usnally does the same in of this territory of the Treasure State. Stanford's share in supplying these

too many lawyc.r.i, doctors. business awl, his efforts to seek a short i'llt to wr:1 It Tli I. is a triple oof that I ha. wioiouii cars of pork has bein small, hut there

city men who have taken up homesteads while the r..al farmer goner:Illy has a ot diver-jib-wimp in farming methisls. have bern 11 pone iderfl Wt. number of

in the country, or acquired- land in other pi•rmatient system of Itilstunii•s. happy- hegiatriag to la. sec ii by the farmer. or, already shipped an I there are

ways, merely for the pure speenlation locky farm mirmigement. NItinv t this ...lion sold that thr country still more hogs to be placed on the

of selling a year or t wo hem, it I giusi tae iner. are still far  ' liv the light „,.% end ste icu toward Ow market than are already shipPed. These

figures. Theme (c-pea of land owners ,..if twain, SO' pun- at iii Walt Illg t it on it brill will *hipped later. On last Monday

 
 t liree ears were loaded out of thin

4  place and another will follow soon. Hall

Brothers sent a ear to the St. Joseph

market and the Basin Trailing com-

pany purobased two ears and *hipped

CHRISTMAS GRETTI Introlll pained their car to St. illoaaph
them to the Seattle market. John Hall

a nil

there mill .ell them for the ins rket

priee 011 1111' day .0 arrital. I liam

Imo is in charge of the Seattle ship-

ment.

"Fltis record speaks well for the farm.

t. of the (moil% . The most of them

were formerly hi s.t.p,ul,-rs and it

1.0,4 army t IMP (Or a Ihilan.pf

get on his feet and to work into

it position where he can improve his

hind and handle livestock. but is

tame always tells and in the near fu-

turn every farm in the Basin will let

well stiicked alai the farmers will he

We take this occasion to wish all of our friends, „,, tom financial footing with plenty

of lit estoek to back them

patrons and customers a very Merry Xmas—and we
also wish to remind them that we have on hand all Dairy Business
kinds of fruits and vegetables and everything in that
line to satisfy the epicurean taste of our most fastid-
ious customers also to remind them that this is the
time to remember absent friends by an appropriate
present. We carry a fine line of toilet sets, cut glass

Peace on Earth Good Will to Men

Eleven new eresitteriv, were built dur-

ing the year and 5 that .have been

clbsed for some .time were ire-opened.

It recommended tlIat diairymen be

required to obtain licenses from the de-

partment, for .which a anialli fee should

be charged. This "would tend to im-

prove the sanitary conditilm of the

'able.. wake the department self ens.

aill11144 and at Ilie same time give

sets. dairymen. in the state the belie-

tit of expert advice. commissioner

icholes suggests the law he amended

o ri quire all en-nineties. - i! e errata

Iii phi and ehersse factories' to report

etch ycar the amount of busintss they

ire doing ,and all dairymed to report

;he number of milen cowl and the

amount of milk produced yriarly.

Further recommendations mire: "In re- *rid quality; but a group of farnters

lard ti) eltnit Hry Inspect hint the law could, awl if &sub would select, a few

should read: '1)airies atiall seroe 70 per ef the beet-cows ftemathia herd to mesa

cent of score card adop by the with this sire the eciannunity- would

dairy commiesion of ltIontana: inateed lin a few years have sortie good deity

r,e44in5. ,thel PerSfn.t. t't the  ircra' ,44,4-.4Ary ruasonnbla_suat... jt

mint seitti''en,EW.1-014'.tittitttrigei would make a reputatiolit fur &der eat--
diecle he flighted, and retail grocers

°repelled. alien selling three•fourtliti, What bred should be-selected? 'Chi)

antt-half, and one-fourth cheese, to mark depends upon the locality and huh-.

sall1C ite Inch and not twit it as full
vidual tante of the farmers theraselsen,

crea m cheese, comp...thug all pOr10111,
lal/ if improvement of the dairy herd

jinni+ or corporations selling butter or
is the achievement sought it la Deices-

lic. st. in mickages to mark the nam sary to have a sire of a distinct or pro-

mpt address of the manufacturer, a notineed dairy type. Possibly the Jersey

isell as the net weight, on each pack tr tiintrnaey might not be as good In

.ge; compelling hotels and restaurant. some sections as the Holstein, which is

ising oleomargarine or renovated but
a *ger animal and ran endure more

er to state such fact on the bill of fare exposure. Tho Holstein has the ability

lefining Noe. 1111t1s.r ; prohibiting th. to consume a lot of roughage and (w-

ale of the same unless plainly "mark sert it into a profitable product. while

.d 'process Impel..." the. (flannel breeds require more con-

centrated feeds and more attention hut

DAIRYING ABLY DISCUSSED ,

During the past tyro years. the dairy

industry in our state has developed rap

id)y, and during the next bee years

still greater advancement will be wade.

While only two or three yearn ago prac-

tically all of the milk used on the ran-

-1.ra was of the tin can brand, and near-

Is oh of the butter used in the state

%vas shipped in from surrounding

states. during the past seamen the cream-

eries in all sections of the state have

been running at their hill capacity And

their receipts have increased about 3.5

pet cent. It is probable that twenty-

rive thousand lirfill of milch POWs hare

I brought tido the stale, by home-

.1esder. and others during the years

1913 and 1914. Some of this shalt

adat.tf'd I.. our eonditions. S0M4s.

110,6,1•%1•1 11.• 001 col III.- In's! .14 ay 1 pe.

aril inAy it Ir•ra 1,1141 Mei. in lir

ihliTy 111441 of Frialr Wistrotlrin of Mill-

- wtii farmer; Inside are mm ,t .exactfy
• 

O 
ay. trom in neareli of more feed outside of

On lest week the State dairy in profitable is Montana, yet Dol. It
,;

spector. A. G. Sc-boles, issued his an, sirved their p y 
hay, the 'mature unless prevented by an ex-

urpose in that the 
i

anal report to Governor Stew-art and monstrated that dairying does brim 
ra stell made fence. The cattle of this

,
the years record is encouraging to tt,ose additienal revenue to the farinei ! breed 

are not as large as Shorthorns.

who are 
d as milkers and if given

interested in this branch of who cares to :lite it proper attention are 
goo 

only half a chance will retina a hand

farming in the Treasure state. Th.- and ;sive ni.leti in estald'shing tbis rt

teem!' esd i1100,-S I la' dairy output or ierpri•e .fiiirlr well to gnarly austioni 
profit lit lbeit owners.

the state at four and on...imlf millino of ilie 
t That proper feed and sheltet nutter,

!ollars worth mid divides the total or To 1.11.-ert this rapidly tirowingiui.liu. "":r "id i" grw'i re"' frnm

and other articles too numerous to mention at prices in the followMg credits to lite ilif its- up.sa a pernianent and
lair t s is k Imo

t 

to every tattle•

priiiit items: 
•jraitaj. :awake dairyman. For instance. some

within reach of all. (7 4all in and see our line of butler. 4.450,01111 pound. 

!nisi+ it is necesisre to improve th.
I time ago what appeared to a Nlinnestota

Iiir, 

iia s- the dairy stock how car

Xmas goods. WisliMg you all a very Nlerry Xnias. 
PWsi dine s- 

milk
P.

 itonsumed, It. 
this best be accomplished? Among Do fan" to ""IY "" firdiriarY e"w w."

mar, 
iii 
 whioi 

-this
 can IN, done is by fittrehased by the Montana

.100.111111 f.tsi lions- --$1.800.000 ; ier cream the printhsse of. "few good deirv POWS eni le"' and with 
proper feed "'I al

tentien develo eel into the orrat Poi

pld heifers would usually lie the hest

investment, as by the time they are

(rnah they would he accustomed to oat

conditions.

In nearly every herd of mil -

we find a few good Individuals, irres-

pective of breed, and if these were cros-

sed with a nirc I hat hila the ehilltY to

traionnit desirable dairy qualities good

dairy stock eould be secured within a

reasonable time. It is truly said "A

good sire is half' the herd." He will trans

cult to his progeny the Jr•irable duty

qualitissa inherited front his dam. Per-

haps individual farms estild not afford

to buy a dairy sire of the &aired type

COUGHLIN BROS. & CO.

2:.11.1 NO gallons -- *950,000; cheese ;AIM. S-..r f..atalatueu Aaarp.lses and lir grail
Iht, here.. „e no„, bait, in. (hi !

ander, the world*s reerird grade Jersey

lii -peaking of the criaditlial id the I use g.„,..1 iry wt. on, sow, pi-Miming °ter thom .j

uf butler in one year.- Carl Peter

dairy laisiness tne state ft:chides ,forarl that proper feed earl shelter ge

said: -The dairy in.twetion of the i leng wav os Hs securing te.tter re 31";7•114 
 I' piunit s, 

Agrieulturi`l.

Jab I. IS 110} effieient at the present lime turns frorn the !Wiry herd.

Anti 1 w.ittlei recommend that the de• Th first no-third is in inatauev- WANTED:, A MARKET

parlinent he given raiaigh deputies to m iesi I. hc pine P r. quiriss ito Eike any other husimms man. the

eover the state il least once a vear. !end mod, eapital tii purchaos good dairy farmer only wants ft fair profit on his

to inspect all retail dairies and cream stork the east that the raniRr capital incest's' and us by ing wage for

odes at Ira at Wier earl) year.- [farmer itannot afford to par the prier his Iahur. . There is, no better way op

Mr. Seloiles reports that ut the pre- pp.kit I The t....ts if brought helping him ntake both ends meet than

-sit lines there are It ereameries ;010 l lll era ..r ...al hem -, Ili's. a .1114. 1.1 ;:is i»!: him it riraitii hip market Cot

t o duet- e factories ium operation in 1 pelhaps. aid do ar tsp'II pit ni then his

make good returns when given these.

If a Shorthorn sire of strictly milk-

ing nt ra in could be ohtaineil, that

would be very desirable for most local-

ities in our state, but at present we

have sery few Shorthorn sires that

have the ability to tram-mit desirable.

dairy qualititi to their progeny, in mest

instances rest.rting to the beef type.

Recently, host ever, there lin se been

.eime importations ;if excedlent milk-

ing Shorthorns Irom England, and these

An time should greatly improve the

milking qualities 'of the breed in

America.

In the eastern states WP find another

breed. the Ayrshire, that i-s rapidly Li" -

coning popular among the farmers who

bass, rough and rolling postmen. ion as

'tattlers they may be placed in the

tar phi.- a. the Tisnittorth hog. Br.

ing good instlers. they it ill cowman: all

the atailable ii-Tctin the field or pasture

whip-h they are confined and will tlo

in


